
Wiltshire pork pate, pear chutney, pickles and sourdough
[G, D, E, Mu, SD]

 £8 Crispy baby calamari, ginger, coriander, sweet chilli
[G, Mo, S, SD]

£8.50

Creamed wild mushrooms on toast
[G, D]

£8

Starters 

Locally smoked Loch Duart salmon, citrus salad
[G, D, Mu, SD]

£9.50

Daily Bromham vegetable soup with croutons
[G, D]

 £6 Baby gem salad, sweet mustard, lemon roast chicken, 
cashews and Parmesan
[D, E, Mu, N, SD]

£8.50

Roast chicken, winter vegetable and orzo broth 
[Ce, G, E]

£8

Soups and Salads

‘Superfood salad’- Shaved fennel, spinach, quinoa, edamame, 
carrot, pomegranate, sunflower, avocado cream
[SD, Mu]

£8

Classic Caesar salad
[G, F, D, E, SD]

£7.50

Welsh lamb shepherd’s pie, braised peas with lettuce
[Ce, G, D, E, SD]

 £18 Roast Cornish hake, capers, brown shrimps, lemon and parsley
[F, D, C, SD]

£19

£19

Mains 

Artichoke risotto, red onion and walnuts
[D, E, N, SD]

£14Braised Wiltshire beef, glazed carrots, crushed parsnip
[Ce, G, D, SD]

£16Salmon and smoked haddock fishcake, poached Burford 
Brown egg, spinach, mustard sauce
[Ce, G, F, D, E, Mu, SD]

8oz rump of Stokes Marsh farm beef
[D]

 £22 8oz ribeye of Stokes Marsh farm beef
[D]

£27

£16

Simply cooked as you wish  

Welsh lamb cutlets
[D]

£22Creedy Carver chicken breast
[D]

£16Loch Duart salmon fillet 
[F, D]

 £17Cornish hake fillet 
[F, D, C]

Market fish 
[F, D]

SAUCES
Bearnaise    |      Peppercorn     |      Café de Paris butter
[D, E, SD]             [Ce, D, SD]              [D, Mu, SD]

priced daily

Sides
Steamed vegetables [D]

Mixed leaf salad [Mu, SD]
Caesar salad [G, F, D, E, SD]

Rocket and Parmesan salad [D, E, Mu, SD]
Buttered new potatoes [D]

Chunky,  [Ce, SD] skinny or sweet potato fries 
Boiled organic brown rice

Crushed peas [D]

all £4

Please note that a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your food and beverage bill.

£18Lucknam Park beef burger, lettuce tomato and relish
[G, D, E, Mu, SD]

Mains 

Lucknam Park mac and cheese
[G, D, E]

 £7/14

Artichoke, smoked mozzarella, red onion marmalade 
and rocket ‘calzone’
[G, D, E, Mu, SD]

£15

£9/16

Mains 
Mozzarella, vine tomato, baby spinach, speck and oregano pizza
[G, D, Mu, SD]

£15

Butternut and ricotta ravioli, curly kale, crispy sage, caper and 
brown butter dressing
[G, D, E, SD]

£7/14

£9/16

Linguini with vine tomato, red pepper and basil 
[G, D, E, SD]

Or with Wiltshire beef ragout and Parmesan
[Ce, G, D, E, SD]

Pasta and Pizza 

All simply cooked items are served with your choice of 1 side and a sauce

Baked potato focaccia, garden herb infused olive oil, aged balsamic
[G, D, SD]

Bertinet  sourdough, Netherend butter
[G, D, SD]

£2.50 per person

Breads 
£2.50 per person

ALLERGY KEY
 [C] CRUSTACEANS, [Ce] CELERY, [D] DAIRY, [E] EGGS, [F] FISH, [P] PEANUTS, [G] GLUTEN, [L] LUPIN, [N] NUTS, 

[Mo] MOLLUSCS, [Mu] MUSTARD, [S] SOYA, [SD] SULPHUR DIOXIDE, [Se] SESAME SEEDS



Desserts
Vanilla crème brûlée [D, E]

Sticky toffee pudding, passion fruit butterscotch sauce, banana ice cream [G, D, E, SD]
Bramley apple crumble tart, rum and raisin custard [G, D, E, SD]

Dark chocolate cremeux, poached pear, walnut streusel, milk sorbet [G, D, E, N, S]
Selection of ice creams and sorbets with poppy seed wafers [G, D, E]

Sliced exotic fruits, lime syrup
all £8.50

Local and Continental cheese selection with grapes chutney and Bath Olivers [G, D, N, SD]          
£10

MAINS
Booster Rooster 

Free range crispy chicken strips, garden salad, fries
[E, G, Mu, SD]

Lucknam Park mac and cheese
Macaroni, cheese sauce, steamed broccoli 

[D, E, G, Mu]

Percy the pizza
Buffalo mozzarella, Wiltshire ham, sweetcorn

[Ce, D, G]

Larry the Lamb
Mini shepherd’s pie, garden peas

[Ce, D, SD]

Porky’s pride
Pork sausages, mashed potatoes, baked beans

[D, G, SD]

Captain’s Catch
Grilled white fish, steamed broccoli, new potatoes

[D, F]

All £8

DESSERTS
Ice cream surprise

Selection of ice cream
[D, E, G, S]

Fruit punch
Fresh fruit salad, fruit sorbet

Terry the trifle
Fresh berries, custard, whipped cream, chocolate shavings

[D, E, S]

All £5.50

DRINKS
Milkshakes: vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, banana [D, E, S]

Fruit Juices: orange, apple, pineapple, peach, cranberry, mango

All £4.50 

ALLERGY KEY
 [C] CRUSTACEANS, [Ce] CELERY, [D] DAIRY, [E] EGGS, [F] FISH, [P] PEANUTS, [G] GLUTEN, [L] LUPIN, [N] NUTS, 

[Mo] MOLLUSCS, [Mu] MUSTARD, [S] SOYA, [SD] SULPHUR DIOXIDE, [Se] SESAME SEEDS

Please note that a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your food and beverage bill.

Children’s Menu 


